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"RAAN{ 1988" Competitor Gives Presentation
Meet Nancy Raposa, one of only three women lo
f inish the 1988 Race Across America (RAAM), and her crew
Friday, February 10th at 7:00 p.m. Learn what it is like totrain,
compete and complete in what is called the toughest bicycle
race in the world.
From coasl to coast in 13 days, 8 hours, 24 minutes,
it's an adventure you won't want to miss. Nancy will show us
a video and slide show, as well as telling us about her personal
highlights, lowlights and experiences from this mega-event.
She even did all this while holding a lull-time job with the
Raytheon Company.
Please come to see lhe show and ask queslions ! She
will be an inspiration to all of us.
There will be a small lee (1 or 2 dollars) to cover expenses. We are asking peopleto have dinner before coming,
but bring dessert or beverages (non-alcoholic) to share with
your friends.
The presentation is being held at the West Newton
First Unitarian Society Church at 1 326 Washington St. (Route
16) diagonally across from the Police station. The door is on
front of the building.
the rioht hand side of the
For questions or
frrth", information, call

Jamie Kins ut ezs

rass

"Bicycling through Northern Spain is exciting," says
PatWard, aCRWmemberand an experienced touring cyclist.
"lt's more exciting than anyone could have imagined."
Come see and hear what makes Northern Spain
touring so great when Pat Ward presents a slide show on
Tuesday, January 31 at 6:00 p.m. at the West Newton First
Unitarian Society Church at 1326 Washington St. (Roule16)
diagonally across lrom lhe Police stalion. The door is on lhe
right hand side of the lront ol the building.

Admission is $5 and includes the slide show and
pizza. Admission lo the slide show only is $2. Feelfree to bring
a salad, to complement the pizza, il desired.
For lurlher information, contact Barbara Bix at 9648193. Please call before 10i00 PM, Barabara recommends
that you callthe cRW BIKE LINE at 325-8IKE theday before
the presentation to make sure that there have been no
scheduling changes.
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Bicycle on Nerv Years's Day Ride
Come join our lamous annual New Yeais Day Ride.
What better way is lhere to clear the mind and body of the
evening before's merrimenl than an invigorating ride in the
crisp, clearairof downlown Boston, Explore Boston as it once
was

No. Spain Slide Shorv Presentation To Be Held

before internal combustion engines took over.
- We
will visit Castle lsland and stop at Freedman's

Bakery, our traditional Iunchstop, Alter the ride, there willbe
a stop lor hot cider at a friendly CRW hospice (courtesy of
Wilma Hurwitz).
Start the New Year oll right
come ride along with us,
Who knows, maybe you will be the 1 988 mileage champ!

-
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From the Editor

325-BtKE

ol

The Charles River Wheelmen is a group of active adult
bicyclists that sponsors a year-round program lo promote the enjoymentotcycling. During the regular season , early Spring to late Fall
at least two ride loops are available every Sunday, designed to be
ridden at your own pace. The routes are arrowed in advance and lhe
leaders stay in the rear lo ensure that nobody gets left behind. Our
Winter Rides Program, The Second Season, is more inlo.mal;the
route and pace are decided by lhose who show up each week. We
also hold socialevenls and other related activities.
Our dues include membership in the League ol American
Wheelmen (LAW). CRW members receive Bicycle USA, rhe LAW
magazine, as well as Wheelpeople, the Club's newsletter. Address
all mail to: The Charles River Wheelmen. 19 Chase Ave., West
Newton, l\rA 02165

Presidenl
Vice Presidenl
Secretery

Oflicels and Coordlnators
Jamie King
(Vacant)
Robin Foster

Treasurer
Finance (Chair)
Legal Allarrs (Chair)
Membership
lnformallon

325-1433
576,3191
275-7A78
643-4079
648-8468

Don Blake
Dave Hill

Richard Mcvity
Jack Donohue
Jacek Rudowski
[4erchandise
(Vacant)
Publicity
(Vacant)
tvlileage
Edson Trumbull
Rails{o-Trails Rep.
Bill Aldrich
LAW CRW Area Rep. Mike Hanauer
LAW/CRW Touring Into. Conlact
Jamie King
LAW/CBW Gov. Relations Advocate
Bob Sawyer
Tammy Wood

Coordinator
Program

Safety
Bike Shop

Rides
Winter Rides
Sunday Rides
Salurday Bides
Weeknight Rides
Posl R de Evenls ,
Extended Trips
VP ot

324,3926
361-5273

332-8546
964-5184

862-5927
325-1433
862-6517
327,3395
891-9307

John Allen
Glenn Col,man

668-8521

Rides Program Stafl
Tim Oey
Walter McNeil
Julie Horgan
Cynthia Rader
(Vacant)
Barbara Bix
Susan Grieb
Jacek Rudowski

742-1944
329,1586
776-1347
964-6420
984-8193
324-3926
361-5273

Dislriburion

Advertising

Core
King
Sleve Simon
Fran l,.4erigan
Nancy O Connell
Patty
Lindy

Steve Simon
Editor

Give Us the News
Adicles ard letters nusl be received bythefiltholthe
month to beincluded inthe nexl issueol Wh eelpeqle. Therc
are several ways lo send yotr letter or arlicle to us.

Handwritten or typeddocuments should be sent to:

WHEELPEOPLE Stafi
EditorialStatt

Thanks to the elforls
Ken Hjulstrom,
Wheelpeople has its own mailbox on CitiNet. This witl
make it easier for club members to send lelters, arlicles,
comments, suggestions, or any other inlormation to lhe
editorial staff of the newsletter. For instructions on accessing our new mailbox, please see the article "Give Us
the News" below .
Also, thanks go to Tim Oey who graciousty allowed Wheelpeople to use his CitiNet mailbox until we
obtained our own, and who helped me understand the
ins-and-ouls ot computing by rnodem.
The newsletter itsell has undergone several
changes, some subtle, some substantial. Perhaps the
greatest change, as reporled lasl monlh, is that
Wheelpeopleis now being produced on an Apple Macintosh.
The lesser changes allect the lay-out ol the
newsletler, as well as its content. We have added a new
monthly help column,called Sally Cyclist. Weurgeyouto
send in yourquestions. A message box on the lront page
presenls the current issue's conlenls. Future newsleners
will contain an expanded Ride Calendar.
To make the newsletter more readable, monthly
items will appear on approximately the same page each
month. For example, the Ride Calender will begin on
page six each month. Upcoming news and events will
appear on pages three and lour.
I believe the changes
made to the newsletler are posilive ones.
Please let
me know if you agree.

7a2-1944
325-1433
784 9483
926 8964
(H) 863 0802

Lindy King
31 Pleasantdale Road
West Roxbury, MA 02132

(w) (508)486.9090
Board Of Direclors
Term Expires
Don Blake
Flosalie Blum
Susan Grieb
Mike Hanauer
Dave Hill
Julie Horgan
Jamie King
Doug Kline

Richard f.4cVity
Tim Oey

1990
1990

Documenls produced on alltypes ol co mpute

1989
198S

275 7A7A
272.7785

1991

ex otficio
1990

324-3926
862-5927
643-4079

1991

776.1347

1989

325 1433

1991

497 5502
648-8468
782-1944

rs

may

be sent via rmdemtoCRWS mailbox onCitiNet. Thelelephone numberis617-€9-5699. Our mailbox codeis "CRW."
Your documenl must be in 'Iext" rnode.
llyourdocument was produced on a Macintosh and
you own a rnodem, you may send the doornern to Steve
Simon at 61 7-784-9483.
Please do not send us your disk as we are not able
to relurn them.
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The X-Prez Thinks Out Lr-rud

License to Ranrble, Part 2.

Mikeagain uses a Iicenseto ramble. Well, Iet'ssee,
what should lsay here? | was the CRW Prczlor 21/?yea$
we did accomplish a lot thanks to the hard work ol a greal
group ol people: The banner, Legal Affairs and Finance accountability, Extended Trips, allthat new Government rela-

position. I hope to see this transillon go smoothly. I have
been a CRW member for 5 years, a board member forthe
last two, and vice president this past year. I have also

-

tions activity, more rides, going from 400 to 600 memberships, the newsletter, the banquet, socialstuff.. . . Did I adequately thank all those people?
Will I miss being Prez, yeh I will. I enjoy those
meetings and allthe interaction, I have to make that continue
in mynew job. Jamie willprobably haveto remind melhat I'm
not president anymore. Glad I'll still be on the Board, not to
mention lhe ice cream after the meetings. Oops, guess I did
just mention it.
But I should spend most of lhe article on the lulure,
on my confidence in Jamie, on my new role as the LAW Area
Representative. My role as League Area Rep will be a
challenge - what needs to be done is biggerthan any mortal.
I helped to draw up thejob description, that should help. Need
to enlist people to assist, to help bring lhe League closer to
CRW members and vice versa. I also want to help interact
with the two other M assachuselts Area Reps and others as
well to bring other clubs and cyclists together - nol just {or
ndes but for advocacy as well.
Aclually, I think we do a fair job now in joint events;
NEAR and the Big Event lor instance. Maybe it's advocacy
that's most important, not sure. lt'sthe big piclurethat nee.ds
the most attention as this point, need goals and objectives.
Need help with them.
All lhis is a bit scary, this transition - bul I love cycling
and the people too much to jusl disappear. Jamie lhinks I
wanna be LAW President some day. Maybe, or maybe I
really iust want to be able to ride more.

Mike Hanauer

Asof January 1, 1989 I will be stepping into a new

interacted with the legal af fairs and f inance committees as
well as the rides programs, extended trips, centuries and
Sundayrides. Afterallofthislleel I have a good grasp on

club activities and oblectives. This has not happened
without some snags along the way. There have been
times lhat l've neglected some things - but for what I feel
is a good cause (the club), and that's the way I plan to
handle lhings in the luture.
No one knows what the future will bring. I feel it
will again bring more new members (we presently experience an annual growth of 10-15%). More members
means more programs, which means a larger volunteer
basewillbe necessary for us to continue. l{we allhelpout,
we can havethe best and smoothesl ru nning organization
in the area. We can always use active volunteers,
At present, we have an excellent core of people
working as club officers, board members and others
handling allthe position that make us run. And for'89 we
also have a new wheelpeople edilor. Steve Simon plans
lo bring us into Hi-Tech publishing with his Macintosh.
So much goes on behind the scenes. We are
already in the planning slages lor next season - it's not only
bike ridingllf you wanl to gain a sense of accomplishment
- try oneof the club positions available. N4ost of them take
only a few hours a month.
It's lime lor a little about the past. Theclub'smost
recent success goes in large part to our exiting president,
Mike Hanauer. I personally know how much this has
meant to him. He has served for 2 1/2 years with undying

tenacny, he has displayed a motivational skill wlth llair,
was always there through the hard times, implemented
programs lo insure our future and saw to it that all the
details were done. He has done an outstanding job for
which lwish to commend him. Good luck in the lulure wilh
your LAW/CRW Area Representative job, Mike.
So allof this should make my iob a lot easier. I'm
beginning wilh a growing membership, a sound linancial
base, and surrounded with excellent people. The luture
looks bright.

Thank you.
Sincerely,
the new president,

Jamie E. King
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SOLO CYCLING ADVENTURES
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"Hey, you're back." "Howwasit?" "Didyouhave
a goodlime?" "Weren't you supposed to return in December or something?"
These were lhe greetings I received lrom many
lriends when I showed up unexpectedly lor a C RW ride in
early November. And the answer to all the well-meanlng
questions was yes.
I had been away lour and a hall months and
cycled nearly 3,000 miles. After a week in France at the
end ol June with some lriends, the summer in NoMay,
Finland and Sweden and September and October in W.

Germany, Austria and Hungary, ldecided lhad had
enough adventure lor awhile and returned home.
Despite the fact that I was very tired and more
than iust a little burned out on cycling (temporarily), I was
glad I had taken lhe time oll from work lor the trip. More
than just seeing the sights, a solo cycle tour brings you
face to lace wilh people, advenlures and opportunities
that other lorms of travel do not provide.
There was the rainy afternoon I encountered a 12
year-old Norwegian girl selling slrawberries at the roadside. Marsha was incredulous when she found out lwas
cycling northward along the coast ol Norway.
"Are you really cycling every day?" she asked,
shaking her head. Wetalked forovertwo hoursthrough a
pint ol strawberries, some rain showers and two rainbows
belore I pedalled on my way.
I learned the nexl day lirst hand why dotted lines
marked some of the roads on my map. With a light rain
coming down, I lound mysell on a hard-packed dirl road
... but it did go in the direction I was headed. As I cycled
on, the rain came harder and somehow the scenery got
even better. Above my head to the right of the road were

flowing green fields and an occasional shepherd's hut.
Across lhe winding river lo my lefl were low mounlains
covered with gray, lalling rock.
lwas beyond keeping dry and only stopped to put
on the remainder of my rain gear lo keep warm. lt must
havebeen quite a sight lorcars approaching mealongthe
narrow, shoulderless road. Not only was I riding a fully
loaded, mud-covered touring bike inthe pouring rain on a
desolate country road, but thanks lo my rain gear, I was
the brighlesl palch of color on the
swathed in yellow
gray rainy day.

-

Another adventu re l'll never forget is preparing to
disembark lrom a ship lrom the island of Golland, Sweden, back to the mainland. lt was 9:30 pm and all I had
managed to get was a general tourisl map ol the town I
was landing in. Rather than head to the hostel, I decided
to camp out.
Alter leaving the ship and tying some equipment
down onlo the bike, I discovered the shipyard's exit gale
had been locked. As I was about to look for help, one of
lhe dockworkers arrived as if on cue on a lorklift to let me
out the gate and barely acknowledged my lhanks
"Okay", Ithought (out loud), "That's done, now

January 1989

where's lhe campground?"

Forlunately, lhere was a sign pointing to the
campground, and as I headed down the road Itound a
wide, clear bike path going my way. My big problem now
was that I didn't know how far down the road the campground was.
At this point in the lrip, I had had enough adventures to know that il I calmly lollowed the path, I should
arrive without any dilficulty. And arrive I did, with the aid
ol a little moonlighl and lhe bicycle path, aboul a half hour
later.
I looked aboul the campground and finding the
reception closed, located a tent site, pitched my tent and
crawled into my sleeping bag, all belore midnight.
The nexl morning dawned clear and sunny on
what proved to be a beaulilul coaslal campground. Asl
made breaklast and broke camp, I had a wonderlul view
ol a pair ol swans swimming in the reeds near the shore.
Was lhe long, rainy, chilly summer ol cycling in
Scandinavia worthwhile? Yes, I have to say it was. The

adventures, scenery and the people made lhe trip a
special experience.

lris Schwartz

l3th Annual Tour of New EnglandMay

27 to 29

This trip starts and ends in West Newton, MA,
and touches all six New England states covering 350
miles in three days. This is a VERY DIFFICULT ride.
For those ol you who feel this is not challenging
enough, Osman lsvan is leading the Tour ol New England
Plus. This trip starls and ends in Oxford, MA and goes inlo
NewYork state betore rejoining the regularTONE in Brattleboro, VT. From there both trips conlinue together until
lhey come to West Newton, wherethe TONEP continues
to cul through a corner ol Rl and CT and end in Oxlord.
The non-refundable $63.00 lee covers maps,
cue sheets and motelcosts in Brattleboro, VT and Dover,
NH and isdue April9, 1 989. The minimum age is 1 6years

old.

For lurther inlormation, mail a seltstamped, addressed envelope to: Jacek Rudowski, One Belnap
Road, Hyde Park, MA 02136

18th ANNUAL Tour ot Scenic Rural Vermonl
(TOSRV) June 23 - 25, 1989

TOSRV-EAST is the premier lour in New England. For $35, you get two overnights, two meals and
support vehicles lor the 1 07 miles each day along Route
00 from Rawsonville to Waterbury Center and return.
Space is Iimited. All victims should send a check
(made out lo Albert Lester) lo: TOSRV-EAST, c/o Albert
Lester, 395 Oak Slreel, Westwood, MA 02090.
Volunteer Needed. As of lhis writing (12188) we
need one more support vehicle driver who can cycle part
ol the distance. For more inlormation about TOSRVEAST or being a volunteer, call Al at 617-759-1429 or
Jacek Rudowski at 617-361-5273.
1
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Meeting for ATB's in MDC Controlled Parks
A meeting sponsored by the MDC was held in the
Department ol Transportation, KendallSquare on November9. The purpose of the meeting was to solicit vlewpoints
on the use ol mounlain bikes in MDC controlled parks.
About lifty people attended. The ovenvhetming majority
were mountain bikers. Representatives ol cycltng magazines, bike shop owners and manufacturers were also in
attendance. Non bikers were represented by the Appalachian Mountain Club, Sierra club, Mass. Audubon and
horseback riders.
The sense ofthe meeting was that mounlain bikers
were no more harmfulto trails than hikers. The riders were
normally courleous to hikers and horseback riders. participants were asked lo give two minule viewpoints. Many
riders expressed the joys ol riding in natural areas so close
lo the city. Most saw no conllicts with non-riders excepl
near entrance points on weekends. Large groups of riders
on the trails should be discouraged, much as large groups
of hikers are.
Riders who come up silently upon hikers and
horseback riders should sound a warning. lt is best if riders
slop to let horses pass. Riders should keep to the trails.
Questionnaires were distributed to help the MDC
arrive al controls which do not now exist. Participants will
be intormed ol fulure meetings.

FALL CLEARANCE SPECIALS
CRW MEMBERS AT

HARRIS CYCLERY

winter clothing olreody reduced

m
m

Lois of occessories for holidoy gift

@

ideos
BICYCLES

'CLUB" Speciols

-

2.5%

PARTIAT CI.UB SPECIAI. LIST'

Sote

Reg.

349,95

430.

329.95

462.

2l'

329.95

389.

'BORDEAUX' 299.95

390.

Bridgestone

24' Peugeot

18 l12'(47 cm)

-5m'
'5m'
'450'
Peugeol

'Versoillesw/6mA front wheel

22' Peugeoi 'Triothlon'

349.95

2l' Univego 'Anowspoce SIS'

lpswich, NH. Please see the December newsletter lor
details orcall Dick Lewisat (61 7)91 -1 066 (that's righr! the
Battle of Hastings!) for direclions, etc.
The February trip is still in the planning stages so
il you have a lavorite place forcross country skiing, please
lel me know. The requiremenls are:

24' Univega 'Vivo

Dick Lewis

441.

1987 525, &9.

The January CRW cross country ski trip is scheduled for January 7 at Windblown SkiTouring Center in New

ll you have any ideas please give me a call NO
LATER THAN JANUARY 5th so that I can ger ir inro rhe
February newsletter. I look forward to seeing you on January 7 at Windblown.

off

cleoronce prices

19' Bridgestone

1)ski rental
2)lessons
3)food service on site or nearby, and
4)snow.

o

Extro CRW sovings on oll summer &

Government Relations Advocate

REMINDER!!! Ski Trip Upcoming

z

off regulor prices
5% off sole prices

I CPl"

Roben B. Sawyer

You haven't missed your chance to take an Eflective Cycling class! Safety Coordinator John Allen and the
CRW Board decided to reschedule it in the spring. Stay
tuned for more details, or il you have questions, call John
Allen at (617) 891-9307.

€

CN

CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES

2T"MANGUSTA

Effective Cycling Class Rescheduled

zm

Tech'

289.

350.

459.95

550.

'Ask tor co.nplgfe llrt \A,hen you visjt

PARTS & SERVICE
Tune up & Overhoul Speciols
529.95 & 559.95 - now to Feb. 15

l0% off oll Overhoul or lJpgrode
pois or gruppos.
1355 Woshinglon Street
(6171244-1ro
Wesl Newlon

z
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Salurday, JanuarY 7, 1989
10:30
Ride Type:show&Go
Area: NW

Slart: Stoneham,

at the Stoneham Zoo, 1t4 mile east of the
1 mile from Rt 93 Stone Zoo

South St and Rt 28,

intersection
exit.
Leaders: Joan KlapPert-McNeil ((61 7) 329'1 586), Scott Croan
of

((61 7) 3e6-e6 e6).

Routes & Times:
Bike ride will go through Fells

Hi

All levsls of riders are invited'
Your lunch ll there issnow'bring

your skis.

tu

o

Sunday, January 8, 1989
10:30 AM

cc

Ride Type: winter

Area: c, SW
1 mile north on Rl 1 lro m the intersection
Start:
-'ointsDedham Plaza,
r ana rZg. Do notconfuselhiswlththeDedhamMall'
Leaders: Walter & Joan lvlcNeil (617'329'1586)'
Hig hlights:There willbe a parly at Jami6 & Lindy King's Place
afterwards.

provided.
-'pt"u."

"

t""a Tips for Winter Biding in the December'
rides
1988 iisue belore embarking on one of ou r winter

Sunday, January 15, 1989
10:30 AM
Bide TyPe: Winter

Area: c, NW
Sunday, January 1, 1989
11 :00 AM
Ride TyPe: winter
Area: c
and
Siait, go.ton Common at the intersection of Park St
Tremont St.

Leaders: Walter & Joan McNeil (617-329'1586)'
Day Ride'
This is our lamous annual New Year's
Hiohliohts:
"
of the
body
and
mind
tne
clear
10
is
tnere
fil."io"u"r way
in the
ride
O"tnre.'a reri'nent lhan an invigorating

.""";*

cars'
.i."n
air ol downtown Boslon - with very lew
combuslion
"i""t
re
inlernal
belo
was
ir.ir"* Eotio" ,. ,t once
stop al

and
;;;;;.;;;k" over. we wil visi castle lslandAller
the ride'
slop
i.#"tJ. a"'i"w, o,rr lamo'rs lunch
hospice
cBw
lriendly
a
at
if'r"i" *il o" slop ior not cider
ol1 right
Year
"
New
lhe
Start
H,rrw.lz).
i"""n"."
*rh us Who knows' maybe you wi'lbe lhe
i#" tu'" "iWI;.n"
"r".s
'1

988 mileage chamP lor the dayl

CRW Board Meeting
TuesdaY, JanuarY 3
7:30 PM

Localion:

M

CamlT building 5, room 314 (5-314)' Mass Ave'

bridge. All members are welcomel

Siiit:

and
L"tington Green at the interseclion ol Mass Ave

BedJord St, meet al the statue.

Leaders: Walter

& Joan McN€il (6'17-329-1586)

Highlights: Expect

a

loasty party at Mike Hanauer's

Sunday, January 22' 19Ag
10:30 AM
Bide TyPe: winter
Area:
-Sl"tt, sw

f.f""On". fown Hall at the intersection of Rt 135 and

Highland Ave
Watter & Joan McNeil (617-329-1586)'

Leaiers:

Sunday, January 29, 1989
'10:30 AM

Ride TyPe: winter

Area:c

Hall) 1/

s"nk (diagonally across lrom the Town
Siad:
- o riL"nr'inqton
*"ir ol the intersection ol Rl 60 and Mass Ave'
Leaders: Waller & Joan McNeil (617-329-1586)'
Sunday, FebruarY 5, 1989
10:30 AM
Ride Type: winter
Area: SW

Slarl: Dover Center
Leaders: Walter
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at the

Joan McNeil (617-329-1586).

CRW Board Meeting
Tuesday, February

Route Selection Guidelines

intersection ol Dedham St and Cenlre

7

7:30 PM

There should be at least 2 rides that start in area C
each month and no more than 2 rides in the same area
for any one month. A ride is considered to be in a given
area il a majority of its mileage is in that area. See Ride
Areas Map.

Location:

MIT burlding 5, room 314 (5-314), Mass Ave, Cambridge. All members are welcomel

Area:

Start:Cleveland Circle parking lot in Brighton,

at

0
o

Rt

10:30 AM

Sunday, February 1 2, 1989
Ride Type: winter

I'

Ride Areas Map

m

c

the intersection

of Beacon St and Chestnut Hill Ave.

m

zo

Leaders: Waller & Joan McNeil (617-329-1586).
10:30 AM

Sunday, February 19, 1989
Ride Type: winler
Start: Waverly Square

u

Area: c, NW

in Belmont, at the inlersection of

Trapelo

Fld and Lexington Sl.

Leaders: Walter

& Joan McNeil (617-329-'1 586).

19{19

Sunday, February 26, 1989
Ride Type: winler
Slart: FraminghamCenter, 1/4milenorth

10:30 AM

Area: SW
of Rt 9attheintersec'

lion ol Edgel Rd and Rt 9.
Leaders: Walter & Joan McNeil (617-329'1586).

10:30 AM
Sunday, March 5, 1989
c, sW
Area:
Ride Type: winler
St
and
intersection
of
Beacon
at
the
Newton
Center,
Start:
Centre St.
Leaders: Walter & Joan McNeil (6'17-329-1 586).

monument.

Leaders: walter & Joan MlNeil (617-329-1586).
Highlights:There willbe a soup and salad Party at Debra Stark's
house.

Start:Medfield Center, Star N.4arket

10:30 AM

Area: SW
parking lot, atthe intersection

ot Rls 109 and 27.

Leaders: Waller & Joan McNeil (617-329'1586).

Highlights:This

is the

Sun, Apr 16
Sun,
Sun,

Apr23
Apr30

Sun,
Sun,
Sun,
Sun,
Sun,

7
14
21
28

May
May
May
May
Jun 4

Sun,Jun11

10:30 AM
Sunday, March 12, 1989
Area: NW
Ride Type: Winter
and 62
of
Rls
2A
at
the
interseclion
Green,
Start: Concord
(intersection ot Lexington St and Bedford St). N.4eet at the

Sunday, March 19, 1989
Ride Type: Winter

Tentative Sunday Ride Schedule

Date
Sun, Mar 26
Sun, Apr 2
Sun, Apr 9
Bide

final Winler ride ol lhis season.

18

Sun, Jun
Sun, Jun 25

Sun,
Sun,
Sun,
Sun,
Sun,
Sun,

9
Jul23
Jul
Jul 1 6

Don Blake

NW,?

Elisse Ghitelman

?,?

Richard Withers
?

?,?
?,?

Nw,Arlington
N, Reading

?,?
NW, Bedford

Sep
Sep

17
24
Ocl 1
Oct 8
Sun, Oct 15
Sun, Ocl 22
Sun, Oct 29
Nov 5
Nov 12
Nov 19
Nov

26

Lois K€llsrman
Mike Gengler
Jim M€rrick
Jerry Cohen
Ken Alper
Jami€ & Lindy King
2
2

N,

Swampscott

Julie Horgan
?

C, Cambridge

Doug Kline
,)

1
?

?

NW,?

Jacek Rudowski
?
?

10

Sep

Dennis Holland

Jamie & Lindy King

?

?,?
NW, Maynard

Jul 30
Aug 6

27

Sun,
Sun,
Sun,
Sun,

Leader

?,?

Jul2

Sun, Aug 13
Sun, Aug 20
Sun, Aug
Sun, Sep 3

Sun,
Sun,
Sun,
Sun,
Sun,

Area,Slart

SW, Needham
?,?
NW, Burlington
N,?

SW,?
N,?
NW,?

Lindy King
Glenn Colfman
Don Blake
Patly Kirkpalrick
Joe Repole
Ann-Marie Starck
christina Hilliard
?
2
?

?,?

Eric Ferioli

Page
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The Tiny Corner

SALLY CYCLIST
Answers Your Questions

We need Ride Leaders and Co-Leaders lor lhe coming
1989 Arrow€d Ride Season. Pleass look at the 1 989 Sunday
ride calendar and pick a dats on tvhich to lead a ride. Ourclub
is600slrong. Surelylhere are more of you who could help with

a

our ride program. Volunteer todayl
For Salurday and Sunday rides, call oumew Rides Coordinators (see below). For W€€knight rides, call me.
The CRW Rides Program is b€ing restructured to otfermore

f
=

rides to our memb€rs. To accomplish this we have had to
expand our staffing. The VP ol Rides continues lo have

z
o

C)
CE

f
(,

ul

E

responsibilityforthe entire Rides Program. ln addition lhere are
now 3 new positions: Sunday Ridss Coordinator, Saturday
Rides Coordinator, and Weoknighl Rides Coordinator.
I'd like to congratulaleJulis Horgan who has volunt€ered to
be lhe Sunday Rides coordinator. The Sunday ridos are the
most imporlant part ollhe CRW Bides Program. Pleasecallher
al 776-1 347 if you would like to volunleer for a Sunday rids or if

you would like more inlormalion. l'd also like lo congratulate
Cynthia Rader who has volunteerod to be lhe Saturday Rides
Coordinator. She can b€ reached at 964-6420.
Only the Weeknight Coordinator position remains unlilled.
lf you are interested, plsase call ms at the number lisled below.
Finally, lam looking for a new VP of Rides to take my place.
ll's a new and improved job thanks to our restructuring. Please
give me a call if you're interested.

Remember, lhe CRW needs volunleers.
lf you should ever hav€ any qu€stions regarding the CRW
Rides Program, please call or write. And, as always, we are in
search ol a lew good rids lsaders and co-leaders.
Unlil next month,

Tim Oey
VP ol Rides
\617 -7 82-1944)

PEDDLER BRIDGE
BED & BREAKFAST
(In The Vermont Tradition)
Bike -,Hike - Cross Country Ski
in tlre Green Mountains of Vermont

DearSally:

I am intsrested in buying a pair ol sunglasses to
protect my €yes lrom bright wintsr sun and snow while riding.
Whal should I know b€fore I go shopping? C.M.
Dear C.M.:
To begin - allsu ng lasses are nol created eq ual. Thers
ars thrse types ol light ol varying wavelengths that are potentially damaging to ths eye - ultraviolet (UV)-A and UV-B are

known to be so, and blue light isthoughtto be aswell. lngeneral,
incr€ased sxposure to these can lead to calaracts (damags to
the lsns of the ey9) or destroy color receplors on the retina and
cause colorblindness. ll is more likelylhat with time any P€rson

without ad€quats eye prolection will bs expossd to enough
harmfullightto p€rmanently damage his/hereyos an could lead
to blindn€ss.

Some sunglasses ars more eflective than olh€rs in
screening out UV light - although this is not necessarily conelaled with cost. Also, dark€r lsnses do not necassarily screen
out UV lighl better.
Chooso lenses that don't dislort the color of objecls.
Yellow, ros€ and blus will produc€ distonions. Blue light is the
most ditlicultlorthseyelo focus on and when it strikes snowwill
often cause glare and haz6. Some sunglasses cut otf blua light,
but lh€ wodd will look amb€r.
Try to lind glasses that block haze som€what but don't
changs thg color ot the environmenl. Thus, brown and gr€gn
appearlo bs the most stfsctivs lens
Quality
exists in both €nds ol the price sp€ctrum. ln the snd, good fitting,
reliabl€ protection is the good buy to look tor whsn it cofil€s to
your eye safety.

colors.

Dt. Jefirey Gilbard, an Ophthalmologist at the Eye nesearch lnstitule in Boston, and aCBW memb€r, wasconsulted
lorthe response to C.M.'s question.

-

-

Weekday Special Rates
3 Nights for the Price of 2
Comfortable rooms with
C ountry B real{ast included

For reservations call:
E02-38843r4
or \rrite:

Peddler Bridge Bed & Breakfast
P.O. Box lll3
Ripton, YT 05756

Your Hosts: Bill & Laura Sheidow

It

you would lik€ Sally to answer your question, call 325-BlKE,

or write:

CRW
c/o Stev€ Simon
18 Blair Circle

Sharon, MA 02067
We'll make sure Sally gets your question.
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wearing a helmet since it does provide significant proteclion.
One problem is that the standards lor helmet satety
are not based on "real world' situal ions, but on some abslracl
(and easily testable) impact cushioning etfect. Wo
can hop€
and press tor adoption of standards that, like those lor seat
b€lts, are the result of dummy accident tes ng.
Thanks,

Bob Bland

Since then I've had many shorlliv€d affairs with olher
odels
ht an

ough

lteez

Finally, I just gave up completely on high-lech and
oulfltted all my commuting bikes. wilh Huret Muhitoa. So tdonl
know how last I'm going - most ot the tim6 it's too depressing to
think about anyway.
Srill, the eng ineer in me yearns lor those llash ing tights
and digital roadouts. ff anyone knows of a computer modllihat
is lotally reliable in all kinds ol weather, let me know. lt should
really be easy to install, maybe sven have cadence, and be dirt
cheap. Mosl imporlant is that it work at alltimes.

...

I would Iike to thank Eric Ferioli and Jamie King for
a well-planned "Ouler Limits" ride on November 27. Even
lhough
was greatthat

ldonolhave
ro
,,h

the roule had dirt
I also thought the
being oblrusive. Gr

paved roads.

fo

ow wilhout

Jack Donohue
('ln case you're wondering, I have a reasonabl€ bike lor
good wealher, a disposable bike for parking in high risk areas
or
riding in lhe rain, and a mountain bik€ tor snow).

_
Parkway

llind irony in lhe call lor support of a Mystic Valtey
bikepalh on one page ofthe NovemberW-heelpeople

and a letter describing an accident on lhe Charles River

Bikepalh on th€ nexl page. The accident occurr6d al one of the
path's. inlersections which cyclists must enter tacing
tratfic,

and without signal prolection. Other problems incluie blind
corners, sharF guardrail posts, and lampposts in the middle of
the path.
Recently, I learned from a LAW member in Baltimore that
there have been a numberol neck injuries associated wilh the use
of soll-shell helmets, including a paralyzing on6 io lhe president
of Potomac Peddlers.

There is some msril to a path for access to lhe
parklands along the Somsrville-Medf ord border, where park_

an y
year
they
Unfortunalely, il appears that lhe shell plays an impor_
tant role in preventing injury: it reduces friction and allows the
helmet to glide somewhat across the impacled surface.
The sott shells do not have any such glide lunction. As a
resull, there have been a number of accidents in which the helmet

stopped cold while the rider's bodies continued onward, leaving
the neck to absorb the shock, especially to be twisled and coni

lorled.

.,Velo

lhav

bul
expecr

(

mainline

News",

sub
assumpt
wrong.
dangerouslh
northern
The
very

insult lo injury, motorists and the MDC police willget hot under
lhe collar when we ride on the road afler they hav; buih a path
just lor us.

c
an
club poticy shoutd b
actions we support, r
I am also
published wirhout

seem probable that using a sofl-shell is lar prelerable lo nol

for support was
tike

cijb poticy.

.relateo pbtiticit
wind.

John S. Allen

li"fl?",iiill

Until such reports a
members mighl want lo think I
shell and lo use a hard-shell in
the former but slill had the lan

oint of
is bett
longer
of our

Ed. note:
The Novembet atlicte on the Myslic Valey Bikeway
was contributed to Wheelpeople by a concernad local area
cyclist whose name was accidentally omified. His views do not
necessarily rellecnhe opinion ol CRW nombers in genetalot
any olficial decisions on our behal by the board ofdircctots.
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December 6 Bmrd Meeting, Summary of Minutes
Positions open -Vlce Prc-sldent ol Wheelpeople. This

a
IJJ
:f
=
=
o

z

is a new position that willcoordinate the developrnenl of edilorial
policylorthe club's primarycommunbation with its members. Vlc€

Prcsider ol Rldesto

replace nm Oey. This position coordinates
the CRW rides program. trlerchardlse Coordlnalor- has responsibility forlhe sale ol the club's T shirts and water bottles.
Positions tilled - Jamis King replaces outgoing President
Mike Hanauer. Mike otticially "passed lhe plaid' (his plaid riding

shorts) lo Jamie. Jamio will selecl other otficers at the January
meeting. Robin Fosler replacesGl€nn Cotfman asCRW Secr€tary.
ll youwould likelo iointhelun and satisfaclion ol helping lhe clubto
conduct its business, contacl one ol the otficers about tho open

at

positions.

z

menters , wilh 8 nelv and 14 expiring nErnbers.

(,

IJJ
IJJ

=

luembersh ip

-

J

ack Donahue reporled thal the re a re 596

Finance Feport - Treasurer Don Blake presented a new
formdesignedtolracklheclub slinances. The reportwillbeupdaled
monthly, quanedy, andal year+nd. Apreliminary 1989 Budgetwas
presenled. This budget projecls income and expenses asconpared

loth€ actuallinancial reporlfor| 988 (lhroughthreequarlers). 1 988
lourth quarterf igures were estimated. Th€ proposed budgellaclors
in a net growth ol about 127o in rev€nues, with projected rnembeF
ship at 575 by the end of 1989. This is a working docurnenl that can
be changed based on recomm€ndations received. Coordinalors
shouldtalktolhe Budget Committee about estimated expanses lor
upcoming events, and submil eslimatesto the Budget Commitlee.
All invobes should go to Don Blaketor reimbursernent. Requeslsf or
budgel items should go to the Finance Comminee.

Legal Aflairs - This suFcommittee will present an utr
dated draft ol the club's bylaws to the Board at January's rneeling.
Rides Commlttee - Spring, Fall Cenlury l€aders have
been found. The Committee seeks a Sunday Rides Coordinator.
tutended TrlFe - This comminee is planning spring and
sumrnertrips andwillpresentlhsirprogram al lhe January meeting.
GovemnFril Fehlons - Bob Sawyer roported on the
National Pafi Servics'splansloextendthe CapeCodBikeway. The
Cape Code Bikeway Comminee is providing feedback on the Federalproposalby D€c. 27. S€veral Board menbers urged the club
to send a lsttsrlothe MDC asking themto maintain a passable bike
path along Slonow Drivs during ths wint€r.
Salety - An eflecliive cycling course will be otlered in the
spring. Allride leaderswillhaveth€ chanceto parlicipate in th€ Ride

Leaderprogram.

PubllcltyCoodinalor-

Bon ita Pullara reporled that press

releases lorthe club's annual NewYea/s ride were sent out.
NEAR Committe€ - has reviewed the registralion form.
The event will take place August 10-13, 1989 al the University of
Connecticut in Slorrs, Cl.
Bike Day 1989 - The Board voled to be involvedwith Bike
Day as an annual evenl, along with the BABC and the AYH. The
Board supportsths spirit ol Bike Day and agrsed to jointlysponsor
the event along with the 2 otherclubs mentioned above.
other buslness - The Holday Parly was a success, in
spite ofthe overllow crowd. Thanks to our hosts, Max, Debra, and
Maft... The AnnualBanquet is scheduled lor Friday, April28, 1989,
atthe Knights ol Colurnbus Hallin Walertown...Ths dub now has a
free mailbox call€d "CRW'on the Citil,l€t computer bulletin board
service. Userscan leave mailinthemailbox. CitiNetcan be reached
by rnodem at 439-5699.
Meeting adjourned at 9:35 to Toscanini's lce Cream.
Minules reported by Secretary Robin Foster.
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"Watch out for the punch bowl on your left!"
How I Survived the Club Holiday Party
I looked foMard to my lourth CRW Chrislmas party
with great anticipation. What a change trom the modest galherings ol years past at the horne ol ourgenerous hosts, Debra
Glassman, Mark Roseman and adorable young Max. lt was a
cerlifiabls bash - throbbing crowds, reeling hoards ol cycllsls,
much merrimenl. Though I've mad€ it through many c€nturies,
one TOSRV rido, and more athletic teats than I remember, I
could barsly navigate my way through lh€ revelers to secur€ a
spot on that all-important line around lhe food table.
And what a tabl6 it was,lor any peddlers equalto the
challenge of elbowing through. W€ lsasled on Scezchuwan

noodles, spag hetti squash casserole, tortellini salad, chili, chbken

wings, hot soup and fruitsalad. The dsssert table, strategically
placed near lhs bar (why not confine allthe evils lo one sits?)
wasbrimming wilh troals:browniss, Lindy'slamouscanolcake,
oozing chocolate layer cake, apple crumb pie, anise cookies,
homemade mullins, melting pints ol ice cream and more. We
sipped hot cidsr, cold beer, even peach wine (0% proof).
Ourheallh€onscious m€mberscould snjoy, guilttree,
somo intor€sting selections. Several ot these were graphically
described by on€ bystander (who demanded anonymity in case
Nancy Clark is perusing thes€ pages) as "friod lolu turds," and
"squashed puree ol macrobiotic b€an slew." Also on the table
was Osman's Doublo Century Drink, lovingly made from bananas, yogurt, wheatgerm, and, so itwas rumored, ahintofPhil
Wood Grease.
Ths houss was packed by I p.m. Th€ experienced
party-goers leamed lhat lhe only way to gst'lrom lh€ kitchen to
lhe living roomwasviathe "second{looroverpass'throughthe
coat room. But even lhis route had you weaving in and out of
bodies reclining on the stairs, mostlygazing atthe larg€ computerized rid€ schedulesfor 1989. (Has Tim Oey lound you y€t?)
Despite myfocus€d altention on relreshrn€nts, which
was purely for researching this arlicle, ldid mingle lor many
hours. I saw pals I hadn't ssen since lh€ blistsring go{egres
rides of July and August. The crowd includ€d lots ol couples,
single p€ople exchanging greetings, and svsn a lew business
cards, andlhs requisite smallchildren, happily ignoring us allin
pursuil oltheirtoys. lsaw manyfaces I'd neverseen, and a few
lhal I see only at this party. By ths time I straggled home, lwas
exhausted and hoarss. My quads didn't hurt as much as after
riding a century, but I was about as drained. (Happy, though.)
Many thanks to Debra and Maft. I recommsnd lhat
next year the Club unburden these kind hosts, who have little
timeloranything butcollecting trash;why don't we hire cleaning
helpforthe evening? ll's lhe leastws can do in exchange forthe
best (and certainly the largest) party of the yoar, post-ride or
olherwise.
See you all next Decsmb€r. ll I'm late, save me a spot
at the buftet.
Vlctorla Minden

Ad Rates
Full page $60. Hall Page $30. ouarter Page $15.
Eighth Page $7.50. Call NancyO'Connellat 486-9090 (days)or
863-0802 (evenings) lor more information.
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Mileage Through November
Melinda Lyon

Jim Merrick
Jack Donohue
Carol Tesiero
Lindy King
Robin Schulman
Arleen O'Donnell
Jamie King
Steven Robins
Glenn Ketterle
Osman lsvan
Dick Howe
Cathy Ellis
Al Lester
Jim Broughton
John Tobin
Dave Sherman

14686
11618
10965
10467

9859
7425
7410
7030
66'10

6569

oztt
f,JJt'
F,t.)i

5216
4979
4896
4812

Mink

Page
Welcome Nerv Members

Doug
Mike Hanauer
Elisse Ghitelman
Joe
Ken Hjulstrom
Bob

4783
4780
4471

Repole 4310
4201
Sawyer 4153
Ed Trumbull 3619
Jim McGavry 2980
John Allen
2908
Jacek Rudowski 2879
Doug Jensen 2660
Susan Grieb
2135
Sheldon Brown 1954
Harriet Fell
1288
John Springfield 633
Tova Brown
526
George Brown 436

There were still a lew who missed the gun this
month, butthere was improvement. December ends on the

31st which makes another tough cut.off. So, ligure your
miles right away and call me. We don't want any missing
the year-end. Okay?
Ed Trumbull

Reginald Barrett
Lester Blumner
Ronald Elbert
Gloria Fanok
Pierre Fleurant
Dana Lipp
Brad & Cheryl Lowell
Carol Megaloudis
Robert Minton
Alan Morse
Sidney Perlman
Cynthia Shaw Rader
Ned Saltzberg

891-9307

9 daye- Cldartl Cou.lrtry Cyclc ftom Ftorcncc to tbc
br€atltq-klng lsl8nd of Elba
A ll dsy FlorcntLoc baecd Tour wlth dally cycllng ercurslols to
R€nalEsancc Vlllr-8 and Medleval Hltltowns. Evcnlng cooll.og
demongtratlons and group rlder crltl ltallsns.

Dbcoverlng ltrt/ by blcycle ls 8-n odyssey. Unllkc a-qy othet tnes.Da
oI travcl, cycl-lrg ls o.ir lrnocrslon bto tbe the la-ndscapc
erd dally llvee of t-bc ltella! pcople. OD our toura wc seek to
share onr cnthuglrrE a.nd yeara of ItEIa.a culturol End bl.Lhg crp€rlence
ndth you. Along our carcfully pb-Ened routc, our Itallan fdenas
s.lll bccome yourg, our f,avorlte trattorla or qulet beach wlll
add to you.r urlque crperlence. As artlsts ourselves we lnvtte
you to brlng your sketch pads snd ca.Ereras and ta.ke I seat
bcneeth an ollve hee. Thls 19 our "Italla ln blclcletta,'
BE}IVENUTI !!!t
FOII MORE INFORM^TION ON CICLISMO CI.ASS|CO, ptcase

02l{6

Needham

John Allen

CHOOSE FROM TWO TOURS:

rz 73gfrxr8

Hingham

Chestnut Hill
NeMon Corner

ice have the pedals.)

A FESTIVAL OF CYCIINC, ART AND TUSCAN CL/ISINE

(6

Winchesler
North Andover

For Sale: CycleBinding Sport Shoes, men's
size9D. Wornonce:toosmalllorme. 940. Theonlyfully
walkable locking shoe-pedal system. I'll throw in a lree
upgrade of CycleBinding pedals as described in my
Bicycle USA article. (Wheelworks, Lincoln Guide Serv-

ptesentiDg

76 Vcm&l€ St. BrooLlln€ Ma.

Somerville
Brighton
North Billerica
Middleboro
Framingham

Classified Ad

332-8546

CICLISMO CI.ASSICO

Dorchester

Gloucester

ca

or wrtre
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Shops that oller dlscounts to members ol CFW
Ace Wheelwolks
2044 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge 876-8200

ArYorthy Blcycle
424 Moody St., Waltham
Belmont Wheelworks
480 Trapelo Rd., Belmont

893,8769
499 3577

Bicycle Bill
783,5636

253 No. Harvard. Allston

Bicycle corner
916 Massachusens Ave.,

Arlinglon

641-0101

Bicycle Exchange
3 Bow Sl.,

Cambridge

Bicycle Workshop

876-6555

233 Massachusetts Ave.,

Cambridge 876-6555

Hudson

562-6566

Broken Spoke Blcycle shop
168 Main St.,
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Brookline cycle Shop
324 Washinglon St., Brookline

232-0775

Chelmslord Cyclery
7 Summer St.,

Chelmsford

Cycle Lolt
28 Cambridge St., Burlinglon

256-'t528

2724a70

Family Blcycle Center
149-A Belgrade Ave., Roslindale 323'9720
Farina Cycle
926.1717
61 Galen St., Watertown
Ferris Wheels Bicycle ShoP
522-7082
64 South St., Jamaica Plain

Frank's Bicycle Bam
123 Worcester TurnFike,

Weslboro

366' 1 770

Frank's Spoke'N Wheel
1164 Worcester Rd., Framingham 872-8590
947 Edgell Rd., Framingham
443-6696
82 Boston Posl Rd.,
a94-2769
877 Main St.,
Harris cyclery
1355 Washinglon St., West Newton 244-1040

Sudbury
Wallham

Join the Charles River wheelmen
charles River Wheelmen (CRW) dues incl'rde membership in the League of
American Wheelmen (LAw). Do NOT make payments to LAW direclly.
I understand lhat the CRW is accepting me as a member. I realize lhat there
are certain dangers inherent in the sporl of bicycling such as adverse w€ather condidons
and road hazards. I agree lo assume lhe risk of all injuries or damage that may arise
lrom my participation, including but not limited to bodily harm lo myselt or others and
equipment failure or damage. I certily that I am in proper physical condition to take part
in bicycling activities and lhat I am at least 16 years ol age (see below).
I agree to abide by applicable tratlic regulations while I am taking part in CRW
activities.
ln consideration ot the above, I hereby release and hold harrnless CRW<
American Youth Hostels, lnc., League of American wheelmen, lnc., and their officers,
directors, organizers, ovenl leaders, and agents trom and against any liability orclaim
lor any injury, misadvenfure, harm, loss, cost, or damage sustained as a result ol my
participation in cBw activities. I have read this release and understand its meaning.
Signature ot parent or guardian is requir€d lor members under 18 years ol
age. For lamily memberships, every adult in the lamily must sign.
Dale:
Signature(s):
Name(s):

Address:
Phone (H):

(w):

occupation:

Date of Birth:

Membershiplees l year
lndividual'
$26
Household'
S31

Allston
Centre

King cycle
198 Greal Rd., Bedford

783-5804

875-5158
783-5832

Lexington Cycle
7 Meriam St., Lexington

863-1480

Llle Spons
East lndia Mall, salern

'

ll currenlly an LAW lile member, call Jack Donohue at 324-3925.

Make checkor money order payable

to: Cha

Send completed lorm and membership lee

745€311
259-9204

631-1570
926-6010

Northeast Blcycles
102 Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

233-2664

Norwood Bicycle ShoP
85 Broad,vay, Norwood
Pedal Pushers Bike ShoP

762-2112

473 lvlain St.,

899-6293

Waltham
860 Commonwealth Ave., Boston
Endicott Plaza, Danve.s
34 Cambridge St., Burlington
4oo Franklin St., Brainlree
Stoughton Bike ShoP
742 Washington St., Stoughton
Whrels of Wdlesley
392 Washington Sl., Wellesley
Whipple Wheels
74 FairmountAve., Hyde Park

es Rivet Wheelmen

to:

Jack Donohue
I 1 Ovedook Park
Malden, MA 02.l48

I might like to assist the CRW in th€ lollowjng activilies:

leader
gathering
-6.
3. Newsletter
4. Publicity
-7.
_9.
-9,
_5. Membership
-

_'1.
_2.

Ride
Host a post ride

Lincoln Guide Servlce
152 Lincoln Fld,, Lincoln
Marblehead Cycle
25 Bessom St., Marblehead
Mt. Auburn Street Cycles
145 Ml. Auburn St., Waterlown

$72
$85

275-2035

Laughing Alley Blcycle Shop
51 Harvard Ave., Allston

3 years

TOTAL

527'0967

Landry's Schwinn cyclery
80 Hollis St., Framingham

yeats
949
$5S

Additional Contribution lo CRW ($1, $,5, ....)

lnternational Bicyclg Center
70 Brighton Ave.,
740A Beacon St., Newton

2

SkiMarket

731-6100
777-3344
272-2222

848-3733
344'2414
235-4371

364-3252

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

Legislative action
Safety
Specialevents
Other (please specity)

First Class Presort
U. S. Postage Paid
Boston, MA
Permit No.54791

